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HERALDINGS.
Born, Saturday, July 2;'. to the wife of

Moaea Ward, a son.
Rev. Oeorge A. Fair and bride returned

home on Thursday last.

Mrs. Harry Spinning is in Kittitas
county csmping with friends.

L. K. Sperry returned Sunday from a
brief trip to Tacoma and Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Steioer returned
from Fish lake Thursday morning.

Born, at Yakima City, Fridsy, July
l!M, to Ihe wife of James McCorrosck, a
son.

Vi. P. Bird, suditor of the Northern Pa-
cif -, spent Monday and Tuesday in the

The city hydrants have been painted a
solferino color under direction of the fire
department.

Thoinss Lund has sold out his busi-
ness it lf.i-.ljn and will concentrate all
„lhis interests m Yakima.

liepnty Marshal Sara Vinson spent
Sunday in the city and was sccompsnied
to Spokane hy Mrs. Vinson.

Mrs. Fred Thompson, who has lieen
visiting relatives in the city, will leave
for her home in Tacoma Friday.

In the re -cut adjustment of postmss-

ters' sslaries. the North Yakima office
gels an increase ot $100 per year.

Hon. 11. J. Snively left for Tacoma
Tuesday in res|ionse to an invitation for
an a Idress lieforc the Tillicum club.

Mrs. Martha Freemtn, mother of Mrs.
J. Lt. KeavL, arriveil here Tuesday from
Olympia and will remain during the
summer.

1,. K. Or'nues, state treasurer, wss
toasted hi tlie Yukima sun on Saturday
last. He was here looking niter his
pro|jerty interests.

Klgin Baxter left for the ranch in the
lower cud ofthe county, Monday, where
he will gather a car load of horses to take
to a market at the World* faircilv.

The father of Wallace Williams, of the
Yakima Milling company, was a Y'akima
visitor last week, returning to his home
in the Willamette valley on Thursday.

A petition to the council asking for the
' iii-ini: of the saloons ou Sunday has
been numerously signed. An iqnH.lv
lengthy retnonstrsuce against such inter-
ference has lieen prepared.

Collectors on the Hrst of the month
were agree-ibly surprised at the money
in circulation and the general payment
of accouits. Yakima in all right now
and will lie working entirely on velvet
this (nil

Chapjiell .v. (.'ox's horse capered down
the street, on Friday last, after throwing
l.cc Cody, who was driving him, into
the street. Ceorge Ker mounted his
broncho and caught Ihe runaway after an
exciting chase.

Dr. Vi. (i. Cue returned from the sound
Monday, whither he journeyed to attend
thi) conductors' clam bake at Delano'B
Point. Ile reports a most enjoyable time
and hiiving utili/.ed a marvelous appetite
without any injurious results.

li. K. Nichols left on Thursday ol last
week for California, making brief stops
on the sound. He expects to renew hia
former legal connections there, and if the
arrangements are sstisfsctory take up hia

residence in San Francisco.
(ieorge Ker, in fording the Yakima on

horseback the other day, was carried be-
yond his depth and landed on a little
island about ten feet square, where he
was surprised lo see a big rattlesnake in
fighting attitude. After dispatching the
reptile he secured a trophy of ten rattles.

A lioisi belonging to William Mills, of
Moxce, broke loose from its fastenings,
on Saturday last, and made a lively run
from !he corner of First street and Y'ak-
ima avenue to Tim Heralii office where
he left a buggy in a demoralized condi-
tion. The horse was caught near the
iiver by an Indian

On Saturday last the members of Com-
pany X indulged in target practice and
mide some very good scores, Ed Young
carrying off the honors with a score of 28
out of a possible .'ft, at a distance of 2uo
yards. The boys will put in the entira
day. on Satnrdav August Bth, at this
drill.

Deputy City Marshal Lillie had a hard
chase, Wednesday evening, after a
drunken Indian, who was trying to carve
a klutchman with a butcher knife. Ldlie
mounted a horse and took after the
si wash and although ho managed to hit
him with a p:ece of scantling he failed to
dislodge him from his horse until assist-
iince came from a member of the Indian
toliee, who was in town at the time. The
Indian was capture I and turned over to
the sheriff.

Kllensburgh Regit!,,: The assessed
valuation of Yakima county is steadily
gaining on Kittitas, though still about
six p< ent less. The advanco in valua-
tion i| is principally to the experiment
in hop culture, which has proven to be
a success, and the consequent rise in land
values; also to the fact that irrigation is
farther advanced, the Northern Pacific
company having in operation a large
canal covering thousands of acres of
land, while other projects of a similar
nature are under way.

Senator Vi. A. Peffer, of Kansas, the
man of whiskers, spent several hours in
the city on Friday last. He was accom-
panied by his wife, and is taking a tour
at the expense of the government aa a
member of the senate agricultural com-
mittee. Coming from Tacoma, they left
the train at Tnppcnish and made the trip
Irotn there to Zillah and Ihence to North
Yakima in a buggy. They were not
enamored with the dust and chuck
holes, and arriving at the Hotel Yakima
were'not long in seeking rest in bed.

'\u25a0'• At evening, and before train
time, the senator held a miscellaneous
audience in the hotel lobby with a talk
en Silver and other matters which are
interesting the public mind. In make-
up Pcffer reminds one ol old man Leigh
Freeman, of Anacortes. with a good deal
more sen-e and not quits so much of
that painful nasal twang that makes the
listener feel like using a gun. He waa a
iftiTe scary of the silver question, and
evidently is not so nmih of a bimetalk
arivutans as tie W gi you tTftlit tdt.

Yakima has an immense hay crop and
the farmers bsve not been fully satisfied
thst the pricea would be whst they could
desire, but the indlcstions sre thst there
will be an improvement aa time goea on.
The crop of the Coiled Stales is but !»0
per cent of what it was last yesr, the
English crop is only s third of what it ia
ordinarily, and hay at Liverpool is sell-
ing for $60 per ton; the crop of France is
also a failure ami enquiries are being re-
ceived from these countries aa to the con-
ditions snd prospects of tbe American
hay crop, with a view to making heavy
purchase). The sg-i ultursl department
has been Investigating the matter and
rep<irts that "at present prices in this
country there can be little question bur
that shipments of haled hay to (treat

Britain and France would lie a profitable
ventuts."

Engineer C. H. Smith wss in the city
Isst week, snd in conversation with s
Herai.ii reporter ststed thai there waa no
present prospect of tne Horse Heaven ir-
rigating canal being constructed Mr.
Smith thinks the project feasible, but the
i-ountryand conditions sre not ripe for
it. Mr. Smith represented n cotnpsny
to take wster from the Big Muddy, at the
head of the Klickitat river to irrigate the
Camas Prairie country, which is largely
in Yakima county, but tl.e stringency of
the financial market has made any fur-
ther work on thisscheme an impossibility
for the present year. The proposed ditch
will water about ;i i.tkK)acres at an esti-
mated cost of $70,000.

Assessor O. V. Carpenter aud hia dep-
uties are busily at work closing np the
rolls. The county assessment haa not as
yet been perfected, but is about to be
wound tip. The city assessment shows
$512,467 in realty and $299,875 in im-
provements, a total of $812,282. Ol stock
there are 9,0.13 horses and mules, valued
at $182,102; 8.303 cattle, valued at $92,-
--230; 72,0l3sheep, valued at $14.,020, and
1,303 hogs, valued at $5,03-', or a total
stock vsluation of $353,450.

< tli tnpia Tribune: The Yakima people
claim great things for their section se a
fruit district. Ex-Kegent I_esh, of agri-
cultural college fame, says that in lvm,
from one Alexander peach tree he
harvested 520 pounds of peaches which
he sold for $52. That from four apple
trees he sold 100 boxes, 1,000 pounds,
for $125. and that his whole orchard of
seven acres brought him in about $3100.
That beats raising three-teated cows, "sll
holler.''

Dick Case and Prof. Higgs had a lively
scrap on the reservation Sunday after-
noon for $100 a tide. There was quite a
large crowd of sportive people present
who paid |2.5«) each for the entertain-
ment. Nine rounds were fought when
the IVofeeaor could respond no longer
and the fight was given to Case. Rot'-
parties received considerable punishment,
but all through Case proved to much
for his antagonist.

Judge Krwin received his commission
as agent ot tbe Y'akima Indian reserva-
tion on Friday, and by Saturday night
he hail invoiced and receipted for all of
tbe property and entered upon the dis-
charge of hia duties. This is the quickest
time on record and was due to the admir-
able condition in which the retiring agent
and his assistants had the property, and
in Judge Krwin'- business-like methods.

Fred Parker and I. 11. Dills returned
from the Okanagan mining district, on
Saturday last, where they are largely in-
terested. Mr. Parker reports that the
various properties are showing up well,
and that J. J. Tyler's mine willprobably
be bonded to capitalists for $125,000.
Messrs. Parker and Dills foundthegrouse
plentiful, and Mr. Dills was fortunate in
killing a deer.

The cut in forces on the Northern Pa-
cific has knocked out tha telegraph oper-
ator at Roza. It ia estimated that along
the line from Tacoma to St. Paul, and on
the branches, and in the general offices
5,000 men have been discharged and the
monthly pay roll cut down ftifffJUW,

William W. Watson, brother of Mrs.
A. F. Knelling, ia in the city and figur-
ing on engaging in the newspaper busi-
ness here. Mr. Watson has had much
experience as a publisher and editor at
various points on the Sound and in
Portland.

G. M. McKinney has had surveys made
and is arranging for building an irriga-
tion ditch, to take water from the Natch-
«e/. and carry it around the Painted
Rocks for distribution on 6000 acres on
tbe bench to the wes'* of the city.

George Pratt, on Tu«3sday got on one of
his tantrums and threatened to kill his
divorced wife. His bondsmen becoming
tired of hia foolishness surrendered him
to the authorities and he is now behind
the bars at the county jail.

The Ahtanum and North Yakima base
ball clubs creased bats on the diamond
at the eastern end of Yakima avenue,
Sunday, and tbe boys from up the valley
went home with the small end of the
score of 25 to 9.

Only two marria/e licenses were issued
in this county during July, but August is
starting offwell with one already issued
and a marriage announced lor Sunday
and another lor Monday.

Messrs Ely and Isaacs, ol Niagara
Falls, who are largely interested in the
Yakima Irrigation A Improvement Com-
pany, were Yakima guesta on Friilay
last.

Wanted ro Trade.—A Lew, high class
parlor organ for good ajroadster. None but
a good horse will be considered. Apply
at The Il__a.ii n office.

The Vining Bros., ol Tacoma, formerly
ofthis city, ha»e failed. They conducted
a large house furnishing store on Tacoma
avenue.

LADIES, call in and examine the
Summer Wraps, and Eaton Suits at Cof-
fin Bros. They are very stylish snd
pretty- It

Frank C. Reed, of Proeser, is in tha
i-ity. He reports the thermometer at Ilu
degrees in the shade, on Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred R. Reed left on Monday for
Portland where she will spend several
weeks with her parents.

William Sanders, of Columbus, Klicki-
tat county, is in the county with a photo-
graphic outfit.

Tbe county commissioners will meet on
Monday next aa a board of equalisation.

George Furniss. claim agent of tbe |
iNorthern Pacific, is in tha city.

FM-.T iSeUea iff ia PuyaUop thi*w%ek.'

HOP PICKERS IN PLENTY.
Tbe Indications Are Thai There Will

Be Ho Trouble on This Score.

The CowrUr* Hrlns Mack I o, •rakl,

"•?•"• I \u25a0>«n.h Monty iiii~(

\u2666«-« \u25a0»' «•-» - A ___.ailr.ta4

WartksaH WssM.

An adjourned meeting of the Yakima
Hop Growers' Associstion wss held st
the opers house, on Saturday last to listen
to the reports of Ihe couriers sent out to
srrsnge for pickers. There wss a fair
attendance and all listened attentively to
the statements. A. D. Kglin carefully
outlined hiatrip through Klickitat county,
Wasco county and the Warm Springs
agency. He traveled between five and
six hundred miles snd estimates thst by
paying the ferriage of those on the south
side of Ihe Columbia his trip will result
in securing from I,OOJ t? 1,200 pickers,
many of whom will be whiles.

Wallace Wiley took in the Walla Walla
country, snd the I_spwsi agency, in
Idah i. At Walla Walla he secured eight
men whoeach agreed to bring crews ol 5),

ami hy conferring with employment
agents snd inserting advertisements in
the newspapers he is confident that Walls
Walla Walla will send many pickers. At
l.n|.w_i_ i Mr. Roberts was in charge of
the agency snd he agreed to bring at least
3JJ pickers, "but requireil double Ihe pay
of a tyee. Mr. Wiley talked with many
of the Indians who had been here before,
and others who had been accustomed to
going into the corn fields near Dayton,
where this year there is a fsilure of crops,
md is satisfied tbat his trip will hring in
1,000 pickers.

Sheriff Simmons hsd been to Tacoma,
Seattle and Fairhavon where there were
plenty of idle men, and several employ- [
ment agents ntfered to contract for from
iOO to 1,000 pickers each. In this con-
nection Dr. Morrison stated that he was
in receipt of a letter from the Itoard of
Charities, of Seattle, otferlngto guarantee

\u25a0-\u0084000 pickers if work could be se«.ured. A
letter was also recsived from Charles
Ross, of (he Yakima agency, offering
1,000 pickers upon payment to him of
expense* and per diem. These reports

-iiI communications all indicated that
there_ would l>o pickers in plenty and
caused an fstimate to lie made on the
number required. These estimates varied
from 5,500 to 0,500.

11. I. Scudder reported that he had re-
ceived a communication from the North-
em Pacific offering to bring pickers in
from Sound points in blocks of 50 or
more at $0.50 per head and from Spokane
it $0.40, passenger coaches to be used.
He replied that the rate* were too high
and asked for a $5 fare from Tacoma and
common points, and had unofficially been
(tWO to understand that this concession
would be granted.

After levying an assessment ol 'Mlcents
m all old acres, forexpenses ol the Asso-

ciation, and approving the reports of the
couriers, the meeting adjoirned until
Saturday, August 5.

HOP NOTES.

For the Hrst time in the history of
Yakima hop growing Knglish money is
here and direct contracts are entered
into and advances made. The firm is
William Noakes, Son A Collard, of I_on-

lon, who are represented locally by A. C
Campbell A Son. They have made many
contracts and are putting considerable
money in circulation

The list of hop growers recently pub-
lished by the Thk Hi.rii.ii did not in-
clude Harry and I, F. Garrett who have
eight acres of new hops near Zillah.

The hop growers have sent in a petition
to the Northern Pacific asking for the
building of a large warehouse for the ex-
clusive handling and inspecting of hops.
They recite that the present facilities are
entirely inadequate; that Yakima is to-
day the largest hop shipping station on
the line of the railroad, and that where
last year 3,500 bales were handled by ihe
company this year the number will have
increased to between 15,000 and 18,000
bales.

Buckley, Wash., Banner: The weather
continues warm and pleasant and the
bine'in consequence is making a vigor-
ous growth in places where the wet
weather has held them in check. Most
yards in this locality are looking fairly
well, but the lice are on the increase.
Spraying is ou in full blast. No offers for
the new crop have hoen reported hero al-
though 18 cents has been the ruling fig-
ure elsewhere. Growers say there will
be no trouble about obtaining picking
money.

Kent, Wash., Journal: Another week
of good bop weather developed the crop
greatly. Spraying ia now general and
some yards are receiving the second
"wash." The vermin are multiplying
quite rapidly where they have a chance,
but the emulsion keeps them in check.
There is nothing lo indicate a large aver-
age hop yield, however. The estimate of
one-half the old ti-ie yields throughout
still stands. Buyers sre quite numerous
and active.

Sacramento .V.v.. Will Menke, who
has been paying particular attention to
tbe time when the bine ceases to grow in
length, says that at this season of the
year if the bine shows a sort of tassel or
flowering button at its tip, it will grow
no higher. IIthere are any hops on the
arms at that time they will mature, but
there will he no further growth.

Has anyone seen any hop lice about
Yakima lately? Old Sol haa been around
gathering them home and tha only re-
membrance they left behind was a little
black spot on the hop leaves. No need
of spraying here.

It is expected that hop picking iv Yak-
ima will begin somewhere between the
sth and 15th of September. The preaent

weather indicates the earlier date.

Eugene Filkins claims to have devised
a mechanical bop picker which will do
tlie work of half a dozen operatives. Tom
Staton also invented one several year*

ago. It waa a good machine, but tha
only trouble with it was that it wouldn't
work.

Prices—well, the dealers say 18 cents,
but buyers are intimating that they have
contracted, or have been offered from a
\u25a0 ent to a cent and a half in advance ol
this figure.

lo talking witb Harry Campbell ami
I/rdi. L>lnftluJ, U/lii wet! Ebowo bop

hnysrs, they estimated the contracts fin
this season's hops ss follows Hsnsot
A Co., of Milwsukee, by Chsrles Csrpen
ut, ss, hales; I.ilientl'.si A Co., of Ssi
Francisco, TOJ bsles; A. C. Csmpliell A
Son, 000 bales; llorst Bros., '-Oil bales,

and A. B. Weed, 500 bales.

A large number of hop bouses havi
been built this season, or sre h-ing bnili
now, among which aro those of J. II
Bradford, Samuel Slorrow, A. 11. Wesd.
James Harvey, ("apt. ltoliert Putin
Anson White, Dr. W. K. Morrison, Kobetl
McCook, Samuel Wilson and tieirge
Ker.

I-red K. Keed entertainedailistiiiguish-
ed party ol Italians at I'rosser and thi-
city on Tuesday. They were here for Ihe
purpose of investment snd their appre-
ciation of the country will lie shown in
some heaay purchases of real estate in
the near future.

C. H. Rose, formerly nf Puyallup, wa«
u|i before Justice Clark, Monday, on the
charge ol stealing a watch from a man
named Clees. He confessed his guilt
and was fined |2*i which amount he
managed to liquidate

A. C, Campbell, jr., nutil recently pay
ing teller ol the Washington National
bank, of Tacoma, arrived here Thursday
and will put in hia time betwecu Puvsllup
and Yskimn iv buying hops.

Miss Maud Mull was 14 years uf age,
Wednesday, and this event was celebrated
at the residence of her father, on Thitd
street, by a very pleasant party in the
evening.

Wanted- To rent a house of live or six
rooms. Address, wiih terms and partic-
ulars, l_ock box M, North Yakima. It

Wsnted—Horses to pssture at ranch of
Mrs. P I' Adams, If, miles south of
town. 28-31

Itiirgnlns In I to.

The Banked Sumner, ofSumner, Wash-
ington, has on hand and for sale st
|ti and |8 i*r thousand, on track at Sum-
ner, the following list of lumlier. 41,-

--000 feet 2 hy 4 in lengths 12-14-10-18-20
tt-S4, all sized. 90,060 feet 1 hy IL' in
lengths 12-14-1.1-18-20-22-24,. surfaced
one sidf. ...Jjoo feet ahiptsp, 0,800 rualic,
tl,00:i fw t flooring, 3,000 feet ceiling, 20-
--000 feet 1 hy il all lengths surfaced one
siile. 12.000 f«>et I hv 0 nil lengths, 2,-
Ot"0 feet I hv I nil lengths. 8,000 feet 1
by 4. 2.00J feet 3 by 4. Will sell for i-ash
or good paper due in lit) lo BJ ilnvs".
The price, fti is for lower grades, and $.-.
for rustic, flooring and i-eiling 27-2-1

Captain Sweeney, IT. S. A., Ssn Hit-go,
Cal.. says: "Shiinh's Catarrh Remedy
is the litiest medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price oil
cents. Sold hv Vi. H. Chapman, drug-
gist. 3 ly

They mcreine SfH-HIIP, purify the v, hole
system am iv. ii.iitt.cl - it.llile lleuiiaSma...

Shiloh's Cure, the great cough ami
croup cure, is forsale by us. Pocket size
contains twenty-five doses, only Ut iciits.
Children love it. W. 11. Chspman.drug-
gist. 3-ly

Put up in 11,1,1 --,ilcti--..ui|>ciltM<tties...i'jror
coaled, .5i,..,.i 1 !u, tk-mu. Uhs, |-er l-i.l 11. .

William. Sells, the greatest bareback 'rider, is coming here with Sells A; Rent*
frow's Shows

One Smatl Tlile Ik-im evciv night for a
We. k limiisuTorpid l.lvcn_. ITk*. [,rbottle.

Remember that Victor flour is the liest!
in the market. I ill

WHIO-i IIIM:\Mis TREIBLE,

A Wholesale Consplraer \u25a0 ! Women :

In Naples lo Poiaon Them Iff
I nd, -.liiil,!,-.

I
i

At the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury a husband poisoning conspiracy was
discovered in Naples by the bungling ef-
fort of a nobleman's wife to poison her
husband. She was put to torture and
confessed thst she had receiveil her|*oison ;
Irom an old woman named Toffania. j
Toffania was arrested and placed on the
rack, but the most exquisite tortures failed
to make her divulge the names of her
customers. Her servants were not so
stubborn, and a list of tbe women fre-
quenting her house was obtained.

Niple* stood aghast, for among the
number were many of the best known wo-
men in the city. Thousands of arrests!
were made, among the numlier being
princesses, duchesses, countesses and
others of noble rank, besides great num* I
bers of wives of bankers, merchants,
tradesmen and gentlemen. For three :

years tht court* were busy with poison* j
ing cases; 200 women were beheaded ;

;

200 were hanged ; nearly 100. in consider-;
alion of their rank and families, were I
privately strangled in prison, and nearly I
2,0'Kl were whipjied, imprisoned or ban-
ished.

Toffania admitted of being purty to |
over 600 murders that she knew of, and
to how many more she could not tell, f< r j
her poison, under the name of arpia
posana, or manna ol St. Nichola, was
aent in vials all over E trope. It was be-
lieved to be a preparation of arsenic, was
colorless, almost tasteless and from four i
to aix drops formed a fatal d ise. Tha j
barbarity with which the crime of poison-1
ing was, on this occasion, puni lied by
the Naples authorities put a stop to pois- j
oning in Italy for a long time.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Dj^lBaking

ABSOLUTELY PURE !
MUM TIIMiKt.M BlOnmiln

Ilarrlage ol M . 11. Herat-air aad
'il.\u2666 !*aMl< A. Hall « rUkralrS

•« Prr»h, irilan Ihui.li

Two huadred cards wore issued for
'he marriage of Vi. ||. Kershaw, a'
well known young business man, snd '
Miss Maidie A. Hall, recently of Maine,
which waa celebrated st Ihe I'reshyter-
ian «hiirch, Wednesday evening, August
2nd. The capacity of ths church wss '
inad«i|iiate to accommodate all who io-
-ired to lie present all hough the ushers,
Henry Teal and George Vjnce, used
their lies! endeavors to provide seating
md ..landing room. The alar was
prettily arranged with Howers, the bridal
party standing under mi arch of choice :
rules Mr. K. I, llamncher was grooms- ,
man and Miss Hose Csry bridesmaid,
while the neire.it relatives and friends
of the bride and groom accompanied
them to tbo altar. After the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Kershaw, and a few favored
frieuds, were entertained at a wedding \
atipp- r. at Mr. Kershaw's residence, on !
Becond sireet, where they were serinaded
by tie band. The honeymoon will be
p sssed at Soda Springs.

Tff WHO! IT 111 NMM.
Notice is hereby given that I am the !

exclusive owner nf Yakima Woolen Mills I
snd sll interests and claims comieclcil |
\u25a0villi same, and tha: 1 will assume the '
exclusive management of all business;
connected therewith from this date.

Yakima ("ilv.August ft, 1803.
-Ml A. McAusrm.

il,dm \u0084i Paiuairr Hairs.

The Northern Pacific railroad takes ',
pleasure in notifying its putroos that its j
rstes to St. Paul, Chicago and points east
are at law as by any and all other linen, i

Full partiiulars will lie cheerfully fur-
nished upon application to
_3-tf 11. ('. Hamas*, Agent.

« .'Hi 111 H \ 111,

for any trace of Antipyrine, Morphine,
C'hlonil or any other injurious compound
in Kmiise's llciil.'ii lie Capsules. 2j cts.
For sale by Vi. 11. Chspman, druggist.

soue nun nmpert. NV^M.
1 have a numlier of :.,:,;ami lu-nere

| tracts for sale, from *a to 1 mile from de- I
I pot; all very stiitahle fur truck garden- i
| ing and Lop raising; nlso a couple ofj
| nice suhnrbsn homes of 10 and 2J acres

i :i. Ii Terms: One-.fourlh down, bal- |jante in 1, 2 and 3 years. Call soon.
7-tf J. 11. Thomas.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caatorla.
When she was a ChlW. she cried for Castor ia.
When (the became Miss, "tie clung to Castor!*
When she bad Children, she gare them Caatorla I

j
Cure fur Ciilils, Fevers ninl Oencral De- i

bllity,.vii.nl. llil.lkiin.. ttu, i-er l-.tii,.

Wanted immediately, middle aged wo-
] man to do general house «uirk and act as
i housekeeper while the family are away.

For further instructions, call at the house
north nf steam laundry, on First street.

25-tf N. S. llMins.lt..

Prevent and cure (*«»>Kti!*atlon and Blcfc.
Hc-itlat ne. Small llik*Hemic.

Sluluh's Vitnli/er is what you neeil for
' i dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or

kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to give
\u25a0 you satisfaction. Price 70c Sold by W.
j 11. Chapman, druggist. 3-ly

flimiHim-ril tn cure IIMI-Hi*Attn ...-mini
CotU-Ojuitloil, .*.';.. nl litis li. tin-.

Karl's Clover Root, Ihe new blood puri-
fier, gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and curesconstipstion. 25c.,
oOc. and|l. Sold by \V. H. Chapman,
druggist. 3-ly

To aid r>lg«-Stl..|l takeol.e .vmi/ntlleHoan
after < iiliu>_, !& . | l-i i « II If.

ToliiuM Ileckper was a Yakima visitor
on Saturday last. He is an ardent silver
man, is still clinging lo the populists who
uninitiated him for sheriff" of this county,
out says he would rather take his chancea
;o get to heaven under the democratic
xilors than through the medium nf some
churches.

____, M. Pine, the Puyallup hop press
manufacturer, was a Yakima visitor the
latter part of last week. He was ae'-m-
--iahed with the progress made here and
the prospects for a big crop. He thinks
Yakima is properly in it

On Wednesday a team lieiooging toI
Mike Imi mi. h contractor, was drowned:
through getting scarred in crossing the |
Yukiunn river and hilt'itu the ferry, op-
posite to Zillah.

"Putrouile home industry.'' For
further particulars, read Mart Schichtl'a
idvertisement in this issue of Tut
Hkb-i ii.

P.O. Swaii-.uo, i.n experience! barber,
will hereafter preside over one of tbe
chairs in Ihe popular shopo* F". 8. Davis.

Senator J. T. F_shelman, who lias been
spending sei-eral days in the city, Isft
for his home in Tacoma yesterday.

Phil Ditter and Vi. K. Thornton were
registered at the World's fair during the
past week.

Work was commenced on the super-
structure of the Zillah bridge yesterday.

Order your hop tickets at Tin: Herald
jflice.

D^PRICE'S
QBSBS&B

The oaly p^e Cream .of"Xartas.P«-wder —No Ammonia; No Alma.
Used ia Millkms of Homes—4o Years the Sfcu-dajxl-

4 i.ai>iw wuminßaa M

I Wraps, Jackets, Eaton Suits 1
I Art Manufacturers Cost. B
| Sale Limited to 10 Days 1
\ SAN FRANCISCO, JULY 30, '93. r|
| ARTHUR COFFIN * BROS. , >\
•i North Yakima, Wash. Jh1

-{ SIR:--We ship you by steamer lo- oh
3| day a consignment of Ladles Cape s, Li
1 Jackets and Eaton Suite of the T
T latest styles, to be sold at manu- f
4t facturers' wholesale cost. All u^
4 not disposed of in ten days,please ft
_\ return to us. Yours truly' fe.

VJ THE S. F. WHOLESALE SUIT HOUSE. £
t The above consignment arrived to-i/at: X

*m Tht- Goods art thi handsomest tier displayed R
9 in this city and are offered al prices that can- \u25a0
J not lie duplicated. Call iimncdialely and T
4 >itair your selections, as the sale is positivel*' R

| ARTHUR COFFIN di BROS, |

! GRAND RED LEHER SALE
j AT

DITTER BROS.
•

|$20,000 StocK of Dry Qoods
j Must Be Bold

JIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS
10 MAKE SOOM FOR IMMKNSK FALL STOCK.______

Don't miss this chance, as our
bargains can't last long.

JDITTER :-: BROS.
| Fred pennington"

Haiilinlnilifflßi'sSiipiiliss
Stoves and Tinware.

t

Osborne Mowers and Reapers.
Osborne All-steel Hay Rakes.
Whitley Mowers and Reapers,
whitley Hay Rakes.
Studebakcr Wagons.
Canton Plows and Cultivators.
WauKegan Barbed wire.
Eurexa and Harris Hop Presses.

Pl.l'tnti^<; A SPECIALTY.
Yakima Avenue, North Yakima, Wash.

LABSBK &~007
I'KAI.KKS IS

Lumber, Lath and Shingles

A I.ARIiK STOCK OF I.IMKAND CEMENT. PAINT AT COST.

ORDER HOP BOXES. NOW I

Sprip<s af)d Summer Styles
What a man wears counts lor a good deal in thla civilized ag?
I am now ready with an entirely new stock ol

Elegant Imported and Domestic Patterns
at pflcs »ilbin easy grasp. Call and see my stock and get prices

WHITE, THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

. FBJUHEH UK -WNABLB. UTI-i.ArtlOKliIARiIIITKCB.

80. W. WHITB YHilitw Avunu, VTorUx Ya*iiaa».

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate at Public

Auction.
Notice iihereby Ktvea that la aim—uw atan order of theinpertorconrtof Yakfmaaouaty,

! «'iv ..f Washington, duly made and entered <m<ho;Nth day of December. !-•: in the martar at
Mheeitate of (ianrga W. Goodwin. deceased, thaundendgned administrate nf m*\>\ estate wtli
•ell at jmbllcauction, to the blkbeat bidder.•tnbject to confirmation hv the superior court of
Yakima county, aute of Washington, on Xatnrday. AHKH«t 19, iftW, at the hour of 3 o'clock
S. m . at the front door of thecourthotue in

orth Yakima, Yakima eoanty, Wathtnirton, alltha right, title and Interest of tbe said George W.
uoodwln at the lime of hia death, and all tharight, title and Intereat that the aaid estate haa
oy operation o| law. or other*lee, adjntn-d
other rban or in addition to tbat of tbe aaldtieorge W Uuodwtn at the time of his
death. In and to all thoae certain lota,
niece* or parcels of land, situate. Iriug aud beIng in the cotinty of Yakima, aute of Washing-ton, aud hounded and deacribod aa followa, to-
Wit:

Lots five, nix, seven and eight. In eectlon 10.township ", n.-rth of range 24 east, containing
IMacres.

The south one bittf ol uortheast quarter, of
section three, township twelve, north of range
seventeen ea*t. Willamette Meridian

IsOta tw-enfv-three and twenty four tn Mockeight; tots twenty-one and twenty two tn blocknine; au undivided one half interest tn loU one,
two, three, nine and ten tn block two hundredand ten; lot two In hloek two hundred andeleven, lota oue, two and tbre* In block two
hundred and fifty one. all tn the city of NorthYakima, according lo the officialplat thereof of
record lv the office of thecouuty auditor of saidYakima county.

TBlHa .NO CON-dTION* or SAM..
Ono f*Mirthof the purchase price to be paid Incash at tlrac of sate; the balance to be paid sfi

moniht from date of aale Note tn be Riven for
dt-ferred payment, aeenred with approved per
ional security, alao by mortgage on the premises
sold, aud to bear Interest at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from date of -ale until paid
All deodi aud conveyance* at expense of pnr
chaser.

Dated this 20th day of July, i«n.
ALU'S V. GOODWIN,

Administratrix of the estate of George W. Goodwlo, deceased. 2*Mw

Wtirf tfLaifc RrstKMl ami Snhjrri U Eatrr.
V. t* l.Aftb OfVKR, No»Tll YAKtKA.W».,l

Jnne». UW. \
By order of tbe t'ominissloner of the General

l-aud Office, dated Jnne 22, iw»a, the follnwioK
deacrlN>d tracts of land (relln<4UlKb«ed by the
Northern Paclflc Railroad Company! are declar
ed open for settlement. Applications will be re-
celved aud allowed at this office for(he tame on
and after 9 o'clock, the 4th day of August, 1S&;

ue»«'nH'i, n'i aw*, lou 1 and 2aud ncKi see 2ft,
tp ion r 2.: alt of sec 33. tp 10 n r22; aw-,; and sc
'4 ace 29, tp 10 n r 2S; ne'^sw'i and **'{ace 13. tp»\u25a0r W; »SswV^ and uw'-T ecr; see 5, tp »n r 33;
sV»«w' 4 aecti;, tpy nr 2.1; lot G a nd ivUtwU sec
&, tpy vrtt; lots 7 and 8 and sw>, sec:Wtpi* v
r-Mis'iM"1, anrt ne'^'i nee s, tp Hnr33; loinace 29, Ipyu r 2S; lot* 1, 2,3 and 4 and als 'ne\ »' -nwH-iwqraud nw qrseqr. ace A, tp 8 n ra; v'»aw qr and iw qr sw qr. ace y. tp ft n r 23: neqr
aud nw qr, ac qr aw qr, ac qr eec 9, tp

* ii r 23; lot 1. ace A. tp 7 n r 22; all of
sec 17. tp 8 nr 23: all of sec 21, tn H n r
St: all ace 29, tii8 n r •#; allace 3:1. tpß n r2S;all
fractional see 1. tp 7 n r22; all secy, tpT nr 22; all
sac 13. tp 7 n r ft; all ace 17. tp 7 nr 22; all ace 71,
tp 7 n r 22; lots 2, 3, 4 and se qr sw qr and ac qr
sec .-, tp : " r22. nw qr nw qr, tee "J, tp7 nr 28:
ne qr nw or and nl^ aw qr, sec £• tp 7u r 22; aY»aw qr and se qr sec 2,">. tp 7 nr 22; aw qrnw qr
tw qr and -«\u25a0 qr sec 29, tp 7n r 22; ne qr cl, nw
or and nw qrnw qr sec 20, tp 7 vr 22; ne qr ace
ft. tp7 nr :\u25a0*.; nw qr sw grand aeqr sen 83, tp 7 n
r 23; sw ur ace 9, tp 7 nr 23; all fractloual sec f>,
tp 7n r 23; ua qr no qr nw qr sj, nw qr and •\u2666•
qr ace 9, tp 7 nr 23; ne qrace 17, tp 7 n r 23

Eu tries may be made In these restored sections
uuder tbe bom-estead laws by any and all who
have not lor any reason perfected title under
tbehomeatcad act, even though they may have
previously made homestead entry. Settlers up-
on any of these odd sections restored at date of
act tr*ept. 2i_ IRHOi may purchase to the extent of
.:.".- acies ut i hf rate of ILKper acre, at any time
prior to Jan I, I*U. tAct of Jait. 31, UM.I Aud
partial or full payments made to the railroad
company by settler prior to Jan. 1,1890, or bis
assignor shall be allowed as credit to tbe extent
of 11.25 per acre. i. H HmwucTT.

Register.
V. 11. HAKE.

Je29ang3 Receivur

Order to Show Cause.

In the Superior Court of Yakima County,
State of I't'athington.

In the matter of the 1 Order to ahow cause
Estate of ! why an Order nf Bala

AI.YAIUHI'KCHII.I.,( of keal Estate should
Dweascd. ) uot be made.

Joseph Stephenson, the administrator with
the will annexed of the estateof Alvah Church-
-111, deceased, having fliA.l i,u petitlou herein,
duly verified, prayluu for an order uf aale of the
real estato of aaid deceased, for the purpose In
-..hi petition set forth. It la therefore ordered by
this court that all persons Interested lv the es-
tate of said deceased, appear before this court,
at tli.- court house tn North Yakima, Yakima
county, state of Washlnfrtou.on Monday the 14th
day of August, 1H93, at 2 o'clock p. in., to show
cause why an order to sell so much ot the real
estate of said deceased, according to law, aa
shall be necessary for the purposes In aaid peti-
tion set forth, should not be made, and that a
copy of this order t_c publlshe I ouce a week for
four consecutive weekv lv tbe Yakima Herald, a
newspaper published weekly Inaald county and
state.

l>ated this Kith day of July, 1898.
cakkui.l. B. GRAVES, Judge.

Htatc or Wa-shimgtoic.i -_

Couutyof Yakima. \ ***I, J. M. Brown, county clerk and exofficio
clerk of the Superior court of Yakima county,
stale of -AashinKfou, hereby certify that the
foregoing Is a true and corrott copy of the origi-
nal order to show cause why an order of aale of
real estate should not be made In the eatate of
Alvah Churchill, deceaaed, as the same appears
of record tn my office.

Witness my hand and seal of the Sup
siai] erior court this 13th day of Jujv, 1893.

J. M BROWN,
County Clerk and ex Officio Clerk of the Super

lor Court of Yakima County, state of Wash
tngton. By H, B. Voorhef, beputy.

25-61

KOSHER FALLS iKI.!(.UIO\ MIMM.

*VTOTICE ia hereby xlven to the stockholders
L\ of tbe Proaser Falls Irrigation Company
that a special meetlue of tbe stockholders wilt
be htld at tbe office of said compauy In Prosser,
Washington, on the 22d day of September, iKfl,

the object of which meeting is to consider the
proposal to Increase the capital stock of said
compauy to the amount of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

JAMES B. VAN MARTER.Jr.
OEOKOE B. HAVES,
WILLIAMB. DUDLEY.

2fr-3w Trustees.

Poller lor I'ubllcutlon.

ITkitkdStates Lamd Office, {
North Yakima. Waab., Jnue 13, 1&3.f

XTOTICE Is hereby given that Peter l>. Brooke
j.\ has filed notice of his Intention to make
iiual proof before the Register and Heeclrer at
their office in North Yakima, Waab., on Monday,
the 28th day of Aug., 1893. ou timber culture ap-
plication No. 1200. for the Ela of NE'.; of section
No. 22, In township No. 11, N tange 20 K.

He names as witnesses: X F. Brooks, E. M.
DotiKlasa. W. 11. Steel and H. F. Walden, all of
Zlllab. Wash.

\u25a0-" \u25a0 t !-. S. Howlktt. Register.

W. L, DOUGLAS
83 SHOE aJVWrp.

Do jrm weir Dwn7 When next la Mod try a pair.]
Beat In tho world.

*s.oq^-*v3.00
I4OO_M mlso

12.50 ff^*aW*2.Oo

Ifyon wwt aHot MESS SHOE, mife In Ita Uteit
itylM, don't pay $6 to $8, try tny$3, $3.50, $4.000r
$ jShoo. They ft equal to coitom tnado am) look and
ww_uwell. IfyottwlihtoKonoitiltolnyourfootwea.*)
do mby purchasing W. L, Douglas 8ho«, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhen you boy
W, L. DOrO-LAS, Brockton, Xui. Sold by

LEE*B SHOE STORE

People's

/I\?at /I\arK?t
KI.K»H »M A l__KA? H.

Dealer in all kinds of Fraali and Sail
Meats, Saa.agee, Etc.

>l*'i_i.- I-"ii*!«iiC^lrnsM

Prompt Delivery and Polite attention to
Our Customer*.

f

TELEPHONE NO. 38

fliyt litreet, oca door aorlbof Mason's
c^wr* battto. 19


